
HELFJ LpS THE MfEST

It's here."
Tie jtatfgoHtcouser skirt 'all! aet tor

tne ;tang 0. . Ifrtery- simple,-to- $0

tag to tango? Sure. Put on the tango,
trousers, then a skirt nicely buttoned
up the side. Go shopping, then to, ' ,
tango party. Just unbutton" the skii
to the knee and start to dance. Th ,
trousers prevent the display of legft j

Critics are predicting that the next
step will be the abolishment of skirts.j

The tango trousers shown here are
attached to the garters.

TECTIMbNYFyORSSTRIKERSl
Marysville, Cal., Jan. 21. Testi-- j'

mony said by defense to be favor-
able to their side was given during'
session of trial of four former hop
field strikers on charge of 'murder hi:
connection with hop riots at Wheat-
land last spring.

Earl Smith, Alvin James and Percy:
James, his son, the prosecution's eye.
witnesses to the fatal riots, testified'
that they did not see any of the four
defendants shoot or participate in the
fighting. They did not see a weapon
in the hands of anyone but members
of the posse headed by the sheriff and,
Dis't Att'y Manwell until an uniden-
tified hop picker wrested a revolver,
from a deputy. They declared an-

other deputy immediately shot the'
hop 'picker dead.

0 0 ,
DYNAMITERS GET STAY 1

Twenty-fou- r of the union iron- -,

workers who were convicted in the
celebrated dynamiting cases at In-

dianapolis were granted stays of exe-

cution today by the United State32
Court of Appeals. j

Recently 6 others of the convicted.
men were granted new trials. To- -j

day's action by the court has the ef- -f

feet of staying execution until the,
United States Supreme Court passes
on tne cases in espiemoer.

A well-kno- judge entered a res--
taurant where he had dined before.
"Wfll you try our turtle soup?" askedj
the waiter. "I have tried it once,
said the judge, "and my opinion is
that the turtle prc-yet- f an. alibi " J


